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the original Act of Incorporation passed in the sixteenth year of" the Rci"n of

Queen Victoria, chapter forty, and by the said Act of twonty-fifth Victoria, as

amended and extended by this Act, which shall then and thereafter be in full

force and cflFect.

4. The tenth section is rapcaled, and the following substituted therefor

:

" Upon deposit of tlie Debentures hereinbefore referred to, a certain mortgage

held over the Railway by William Pnnidfoot, Ks(juire, as Trustee for tiu! bond-

holders, shall be assigned to such person or persons as the Town Council of the

Town of Cobourg shall appoint, to be held as security for the md Debentures
;

but such security to be a second charge on the Railway, its francliises and proper-

ties after the said one liundred thousand dollars ; Provided always that the said

assignment may be made by order of the Court of Chancery, Vy any officer of that

Court in tiie event of the absence from the Province, illness, death or incapacity

of the said William Proudfoot."

5. The eleventh section is amended by striking out the words " which over shall

tirst happen after the satisfaction and discharge of liie award a- hereinbefore pro-

vided/' and substituting therefor the words " whichever shall tirst happen after

the passing of this Act and the deposit of tlie said Debentures."

6. On failure of payment of the said moneys, or any part thereof, the parties

interested may proceed in the Court d' Chancery to sell the Railway, togetiier

with ull its works, as fully and amply as if the same wore chargjd by mortgage in

^itb first instance.

7. Tills Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

^A.1^ .^C T
To Authorize the Cobourg and Peterborough Railioay Company to

Construct a Tramway or Railway from the Marmora Iron Works to

Ihi' River Tren!, or to Rice Lake, and Jor other purposes.

i \ " ilERiiAkS the Cobcur.;' and i*etorb'""!»u-,r'i Railway '..' lopaiiy h.^v pLtitioiicd

VV i'ov powijr to cf'tablish a line i>f w. i-^'' niui! siiir-aiion between HiirwofKl on

Rice Lake, and .-^ofin' jiunl on tho Rivei ! tu construct a tramway or

i.'i'iviy iVo;.' 'h': •;;>>!' 'frenc t'' Miirm.^ia, r-r^ up ', oi "'i'.",-; v,i''i ih'' iViiO'i'iuMi

lr;ii' vVurk.-: :nu v.'lii'n.'as, it ii uilvi- il'lo.tti gi-iiut ihc -.lii ]i<»'.vt'rh .-is vv!.'ll iih

other powers incidental thereto, or connected with the same subject : Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advici and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The said Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company are authorized to

build, purchase, possess and hold one or more vessels to be propelled by steam or

other power, with all such necessary scows, boats and barges as may be required


